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Just before Christmas we organised our Annual Carol 

Concert in Worplesdon. Due to appalling weather the 

event was held in St Mary’s Church.  To build the magic 

for our younger residents Thor the reindeer from   

Merrist Wood came to the church to welcome all   

merry makers.    

 

Every three years we tender for the Grass Cu�ng   

Contract having been permi"ed by SCC to act as their  

Agents.  This year we entered into a new three year 

contract with Norris & Gardiner, who work very hard 

on our behalf cu(ng the verges and village greens to a 

very high standard.  It is a great pity that despite our 

efforts to enhance the appearance of the Parish some 

residents con,nue to drive over the verges and 

Greens.  This not only causes significant damage it also 

creates unnecessary eyesores around the Parish.     

 

During 2012 a1er a long campaign by the Parish    

Council the Footpath along Oak Hill leading to the 

school was reconstructed. This stretch of pavement is 

much used by residents and by parents on the “school 

run”. The awful state of the old footpath was becom-

ing a danger. We were grateful for financial assistance 

from Cllr Keith Witham in the final stage of the        

process. 

 

The Parish Council con,nues to campaign for the   

damaged/missing kerbstones in Pound Hill, Wood 

Street Village to be replaced as their current state of 

deteriora,on is posi,vely lethal. 

  

The Flood Forum comprising residents, councillors, 

local authority engineers, representa,ves of Thames 

Water, the Environment Agency and Surrey Wildlife 

Trust meet three ,mes a year to help resolve local 

flooding problems.  The Forum con,nues to func,on 

successfully. Many residents have now had their local 

flooding problems sorted out by making representa-

,ons to this Parish Council organised body. 

 

The Parish Council con,nues to provide and maintain 

two Tennis Courts in the grounds of the Worplesdon 

memorial Hall.  These cost £4.50 per hour to hire and 

are FREE to children under 16 during the normal State 

School holidays.  

I would like to thank my predecessor Cllr Bob McShee 

for his much appreciated tenure of the Chairmanship 

over the last thirteen years. 

 

Much has been made in the last few years of the 

“Localism” legisla,on. One aspect of special interest to 

us has been the “Local Authority`s General Power of 

Competence”. This has been enshrined in Sec,on 1 of 

the Localism Act 2011. This allows Town and Parish 

Councils “to do anything that individuals may do that is 

not statutorily forbidden”.  Our Clerk has gained all the 

necessary qualifica,ons for us to exercise the Power of 

Competence.   

 

Historic con�nuing projects or completed ac�vi�es 

 

Last May we ran the Worplesdon Jubilee Fayre in    

conjunc,on with St Mary`s Church.  We were blessed 

with excep,onally good weather. Many community 

groups came and put up their stalls or a"rac,ons with-

out charge and I`m pleased to say that many went 

away with a profit from their efforts. Commercial    

enterprises were charged a fee but even so all felt it 

was a commercial success.  Of course the real success 

was the enjoyment shared by around 1000 residents 

and friends a"ending throughout the a1ernoon. 

 

The Parish Council also commissioned a local ar,st to 

paint the Worplesdon Parish Heritage Map in        

commemora,on of our Queen`s Diamond Jubilee. The 

original now hangs in the Worplesdon Memorial Hall.  

The Map was unveiled by Dame Sarah Goad, the Lord 

Lieutenant of Surrey on the 26
th

 May, the day a1er the 

Fayre.  Full sized copies were also gi1ed to Wood 

Street, Jacobs Well and Fairlands. The map was        

produced at no cost to the parish funds, grants being 

obtained to offset the cost. Half sized copies have been 

sold and these can s,ll be purchased on payment of 

the full cost.   The Parish did not specula,vely invest 

money in a stock of copies for sale.  Thus further safe-

guarding parish funds. 

 

To further celebrate Her Majesty`s Jubilee we organ-

ised, in conjuc,on with St Mary’s Church, a Beacon 

Ligh�ng Ceremony on the top of St Mary`s tower, 

which was witnessed by many local residents. 
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The Community Speed Watch con,nues to operate, 

run by Parish councillors and local volunteers. Several 

new members have been trained in the last year and 

we hope to extend further through the parish as and 

when police risk assessments are completed.  We also 

part own a Radar Speed Data Recorder (SDR).  The  

resultant surveys indicate whether speed enforcment 

measures are required.  Sites where speeding is proved 

to be an issue are added to the Guildford Speed     

Management Plan.  We also con,nue to move our 

Flashing Speed Limit signs to police approved sites 

around the parish. 

 

A new crossing facility adjacent to Merrist Wood on 

Holly Lane was installed last summer. The County 

Council waived its usual road opening licence fee and 

granted the Parish Council permission to carry out the 

work on its behalf. The Parish Council contributed over 

50% of the cost whilst the student union from the   

college found the balance. A local contractor             

carried out the work in record ,me. The combina,on 

of efficient County Council and Parish Council admin-

istra,on coupled with the use of an approved local 

contractor achieved this highways opera,on at a    

frac,on of the usual cost in a frac,on of the ,me.  This 

is actually what “Localism” is all about. 

 

Every November,  on Armis,ce Day we run our Annual 

Remembrance Day Service  beside the memorial to 

the American Airmen killed in the 1939-`45 conflict. 

Each year the number of residents a"ending grows 

and we plan to con,nue this each year.  Our thanks are 

due to the Jacobs Well Residents Associa,on for the 

laying of a wreath and to the Jacobs Well Village Hall  

Trust for the provision of refreshments. We should also   

like to thank Kenneth Thomson for playing the bag-

pipes during the Service.  The Parish Council also laid 

its usual wreath.  

 

New projects or ac�vi�es currently underway 

 

Wood Street Village Car Park - Planning permission for 

a 29 space car park was granted in November 2011.  

The S16 Exchange of Common Land applica,on was 

approved this February.  The Parish Council has now 

purchased the field beside Luxford Co"age from the 

Borough Council to enable the Exchange of Common 

land to take place.  A Project Manager and Construc-

,on Design Management co-ordinator have been    

appointed (requirements of the CDM Regula,ons 

2007/H&S legilsa,on).   In March with the invaluable 

assistance of SWT ranger Mark Havler and his team, 

several councillors, and the Clerk, cleared the scrub 

vegeta,on on the site. We are planning for the        

construc,on to be completed during the school      

summer holidays. As well as the capital cost of this 

project there will be on-going maintenance costs fall-

ing to the Council. This will have to be reflected in next  

 

year`s precept. Once built this car park will be a      

community facility, not for the exclusive use of any one 

group or organisa,on. We envisage use by Church-

goers, customers of the public house, walkers, the  

Infants School etc., etc.  Overnight parking will not be 

permi"ed.  No ligh,ng will be installed. 

 

Wood Street Playground thanks to the efforts of our 

Clerk and Cllr Dominic Howard-Jones the play area is 

also rapidly reaching a state where construc,on can be 

planned.  The Open Space Society, SCC, GBC, Wood 

Street Village Associa,on, local schools and of course 

the Commoners have all been consulted and support 

the project.  This playground will be built with predom-

inantly unpainted wooden equipment and located on 

the eastern sec,on of the Green beside Pound Lane.  

Land drainage works will form part of the project, the 

total cost of which is an,cipated to be £95,000 made 

up from Parish Council funds specifically accrued over 

the years for this project and around £47,000 Sec,on 

106 monies from new homes in Keens Lane. 

 

This coming year we will be gi1ing Defibrillators to all 

four villages.  These life-saving devices can be used by 

anyone, no medical training being necessary since the 

equipment tells the operator exactly what to do in a 

heart a"ack emergency. These machines cost £800 

each which is less than the £875 for which we budget-

ed. They are also an excep,onal bargain, being unused 

models originally bought for the Olympics at over 

£1600 each.  We must thank Cllr Derek Slaymaker for 

bringing this cost-saving opportunity to our no,ce.  

Once delivered these machines will be the responsibil-

ity of each village associa,on to house and insure.    

 

Future planned projects or ac�vi�es 

 

In co-opera,on with local resident Ian Rudd we are 

proposing a sec,on of rough commonland on Oak Hill 

be turned into a Wildflower Meadow.  We have     

arranged through the SWT ranger that this area of 

common land will no longer be cut.  The area will be 

seeded with appropriate indigenous wild flower       

species.  Hopefully turning a predominantly flowerless 

area of the parish into a colourful haven for bees, 

birds, bu"erflies and people etc. 

 

The Designa�on of a Village Green and associated 

allotments in Jacobs Well is being considered follow-

ing requests from residents.  The field behind the    

Village Hall which is currently leased to the JWRA and 

is used for all manner of recrea,on, fairs and firework 

displays is currently owned by Guildford Borough 

Council. The present lease expires in 2015. At the    

present ,me there are no plans for anyone to build on 

the site, however, the Parish Council would like to  

protect this Green Belt field from development in    

perpetuity. The Localism Act has provided the Parish 
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Expenditure 

(£) 2012  

Income (£) 

2012 

 Expenditure 

(£) 2013 

Income (£) 

2103 

83,299.60 6,877.27 Administra,on 68,224.68 2,390.68 

42,396.74 12,206.45 Parks & Open Spaces 36,974.49 11,740.26 

0.00 0.00 Bus Shelters etc. 0.00 0.00 

0.00 51.00 S137 payments 0.00 15.00 

3,946.83 723.00 GBC Grant Aid expenditure 1,898.55 2,117.00 

1,319.00 2,083.97 Tennis court costs 1,327.25 2,101.24 

8,615.00 4,200.00 Ward Improvements 33,202.26 8,967.14 

7,904.05 1,315.00 Environmental Improvements 3,399.32 0.00 

0.00 119,500.00 Precept 0.00 119,500.00 

293.10 200.97 Bank Interest 509.00 281.61 

£144,670.91 £144,957.66  £145,535.55 £147,112.93 

  General Fund   

 92,338.66 Balance as 1 April 2012 16,840.41  

 144,957.66 Add Total Income 147,112.93  

 237,296.32  163,953.34  

 144,670.91 Deduct Total Expenditure 145,535.55  

 75,785.00 Transfer to Reserve -7,580.00  

  £ 16,840.41 Balance at 31 March 2013 £25,997.79  

-3,103.41 -2,200.00 Restated 0.00 0.00 

Financial Matters 
Worplesdon Parish Council Income and Expenditure Accounts 2012/2013 -- Summary 

Council with the opportunity to make a Community Right to 

Bid for this land on behalf of residents.  If successful we 

would voluntarily register the majority of the field as a 

“Village Green” with an area (suggested 95 metres X 25  

metres) being used to provide 10 Statutory Allotments.  The 

Parish Council will only do this if it is the wish of our        

residents, we will need your support and will give ample 

opportunity for you to speak your minds. 

 

The Parish Council is proceeding with the Asset Transfer of 

White House Pond, Jacobs Well from SCC to WPC, although 

progress has been somewhat slower than an,cipated. 

Nonetheless we have already established management 

plans for both ponds in Jacobs Well.  Everything has to re-

volve around the legal requirements of maintaining the pop-

ula,on of Great Crested Newts.  Our planned management 

will be to support a Natural Environment for resident wild 

species. Individual councillors are volunteering to clear 

duckweed from the ponds and to cut and burn invasive 

bramble where possible. This means that the ponds and 

surrounds will appear Naturally Wild and Random. Any   

unauthorised interference which affects the newts in any  

way brings down a mandatory fine of £10,000 for each   in-

stance.  Beware of where you use your strimmers!   

 

The Parish Precept   

 

Over the last five years our precept has remained constant 

with a 0% rise. This year we have budgeted for addi,onal 

costs for the new car park, and put aside capital to pay for 

the possible future purchase of the Jacobs Well Field.  Never-

theless we have reduced our planned budgeted expenditure 

for the year from £119,500 to £117,950.   Due to Govern-

ment changes in the calcula,on of  council tax and despite a 

Local Council Tax Support Scheme grant of £9,424 pounds 

from Guildford Borough Council we resolved to raise the 

precept for a Band D property from £33.36p to £35.75p – a 

rise this year of £2.39p per band D HOUSEHOLD.  

 

 

 

Dr Paul Cragg  

Chairman 

Worplesdon Parish Council 



Chairman - Dr Paul Cragg - 47 Oakfields      01483 531597 

Vice-Chairman - Cllr Bob McShee - 66 Broadacres     01483 825907 

Mr Terry Cater - 26 Grave's Lane       01483 232819 

Mr Robert Clark - 19 Stringers Avenue     07913 790 138  

Mr Mike Dillon - 34 The Green, Wood Street Village     01483 235263 

Cllr David Elms - 20 Gumbrells Close       01483 234414 

Mr Dominic Howard-Jones - 10 Hillbrow Close     01483 234239 

Mrs Jan Messinger - The Old Stables, Perry Hill     07761 589768 

Mrs Sandra Morgan - 21 St Michael’s Ave      01483 233344 

Mrs Beth Nagle - Pitch Place House       01483 232036 

Mr Victor Searle - 2 Rydes Hill Crescent      01483 825424 

Mr Derek Slaymaker - 31 Brookside Jacobs Well    01483 828213 

Mr Chris Venables - Deepdene, Rickford      01483 233803 

Mr Roger Welch - Glenlea, Liddington New Road     01483 233525 

Mr Richard Watson - 21 Pound Hill       07769 312496 

Mrs Mick Wilson - 27 Fairlands Road      01483 232519 

Clerk: Mrs Gaynor White - 84 Rydes Hill Road     01483 300094 

Admin Assistant: Mrs Ann McShee - 66 Broadacres     01483 825907 

Worplesdon Parish Council  

Parish Personnel - May 2013 

The Parish Council comprises sixteen councillors, plus the Clerk and Admin Assistant 

The Parish Council’s website is at  

http://www.parish-council.com/worplesdon 

 

Parish Council Office: 01483 300094 
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